
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

1 SEF THEM ALL.
NE question cf ail others is freqluently asked,

'&Jand with tearful anxiety, wlien fniends ia
"~~'taking, tlîeir iast crtlîly fareiril of cccli

(otitr-"1 Shaîl -ve miot again ?" Our Queen put it
te bier dying, ]usband, and it bas been put by
t1iouscnds and tees cf tliousands of leving bearts
tiîrou"hout all generations.

'IVe really necd ne more thian the teccing of lioly
Seriptitre te assure us that heaven is the lcther's
lieuse, -%vliere lus redeemed chldren ivill aIl bcocf one
faiily ; and wliere, as Peter, James, and Johin knew
Moses and Elias, iei biad died ages before tlîem, we
shall beceine acquainited ad hold converse 'wYith the
great and gcod of ail time.

Thiis iras the question whiohi a ininister cf Christ
put te iiim.,elf niany tintes irben on biis death-bed.
Ife w~as very aged, and îveary and worn îvith teil for
his Ma\fster. Front lus boyhood hie bcd been engagea
iii Clîristia.n service, and could Say -%itlî tiut]b, "I
Tht servant ,erve the IArd frora my yoiitbY. He had
cutlived ]lis ivife and twvo or tlîree of ]lis children.
!)f thc congregation to -irboîn ho lied precchcd lis
lirzt sernmon offly two or tlîree reiniined. Instead cf
the fatliers bcd risen up) the clîildren, an'I tue babies
%rhon lie band fondled ie infcncy vra tue men and
wvoren af a new "e'neration.

As lie grew oIder lie -.vent mucre and more back
into tlie past, and vividly recalled scenes and associa-
tions of forty and Iifty yeers cgc-fer mocre vividly
tlien occurrences of mnercly a xnonth back. The old
plae cf worshll in wbich lie lied iiiinistered se long
becarne peojlcd ta ]lis memory 'with the faces tiiet
looked upon bini wlîen ho iras quite a stripling; lie
remenibercd tin in ceenection îvith certain sermons
lie lied prdeaebed, and îritb. certain snatches cf con-
versationwirli told more of tlîefr reai cberecter tlîan
c bulky volume -%ouid. have donc. Hie remembercd
seinisters writh. whlom, lie lied travelled cnd îvonled
for thc extension (if the ceee' kicgdon, and
ever iraugraves lie lieu repeatedly wept teurs of
tcendternessz.

They -%Yere tac vividly in ]lis mina for hira ta
believe that thcy 'rere net iii existence; lis fa:tl
cnd love ivre too strong te clewli for a momient
te believe tliat tlîey irerc net in tlîc Fatlices bocuse
let serece, perfect beppinezs. But 'wherc, vas thet
lieuse net inadc witli bands? 7 Iv fer or lîov near?
Ie 'lie moement, thr iiiost niystcrious mnoment~ whin,
tlîe niortal putseon iiaxmrrtality, slîould lie find liii-

self anionget alny of the siweet conîipaliuiîships of
ecx'tl 1 le left the wbole question i the biands of
his Redeeiner, belicving that ivbero He vas lîcaveu
illusýt be, and that bis joy -%oelda bu perfect, and thiat
bie should hoa conipleto in Iim. Yet frequently oit
bis feeble lia)s i'ere soilletiînes nxutrniured and sce
tiln"e Slng to ait old tune of his boylîood t1w Nwold;,
of Charles wresleyýs noble hynn-

"My oid calupanions ini distress
1 Jiaste agaiu ta sec,

And eage.r long- for iny relcasi..
And full felicity.

Z'en now by faitiî 1 grasp the biands
Of those who've .-ene before,

And greet the bloodI-besprinikkld b.inù1,
on the eternal shore."

A. fewv minutes before bis death blis face becaîîwc
radiant ivitis a Divine expression, and the glory cf
hecaven took away the gîcoas froas deatli. Witlî the
lazst efflort of expiring liature, lie clspd is bauds iii
prayel', and thon -,tid in a miore audible voice tlian,
hie lind Spokecn for daiys:, 'I sec tlîci ail1 1 I se tiie
al! Tlicy arce oining to ivelcoine me, and te receive
nie into everlasting habitations!" Mienî lie mnrtioned
friend after friend, aed wh'ile doing; se îvitl a sînnilù
on bis lips, whichi resnained on theni for two or threu
days afterwards, lie breathced blis lest.

l ot long ago the ivriter attended tic death-bed cf
a Christian lady, whîo years before liad lost lier inother,
ini whonr lier lifo seeneed to be bound up. As lier
end drew near, she feul into a state of apparent un-
consciousness, froas wîich. ne one tliouglit ehe vould,
ever awalkc ageini.

A miinute or tivo before alie died, the eyes tliat lied
long been closed. suddenly opened, an lieu cried,
wvithi , voice that startlcd every sulent weeper by bier
bedsidc, " lother! 'Mother!1 " Mien shc departeil,
as -%v aIl believed, te bc for ever îvith lier inotlier, and
for crer with lier Lord.

These are lbelpis by the way whlîi our 'gracious
God occasionally -ives us ta encourage us te believe
that eye bath nlot seen, nor car lieard, for heart cf
mari conceived, the things whlîi God bîath preparedl
for those îvho love fliixn. It is only natural tliet we
Should asic-

"Cen the grave those tics dissever,
With the very hoaxrt-strings. tiîîcd tl

Must we part, auld »ar fer ever,
With the fricnds we letve hl2hind?

To tijis, revelation boldly and înercifnilly auswers,
«IX No" On quiet Sabbathq, vben the thiouglit of the
dend steals tenderly over our spirits; in quiet wralks;
througli tIc churchyards in îvhich thecir preciousý dust
li--s sleeping, let us iiot coiint it fency wlîen vae se,
vividily redise their existence ana thtir 'bleseilness
Put let the thouglit cf their perfect purity anirne
us ta walk as thase who are anticipating the imuert-
ance cf the saints in liglît. If woe are Chiristians,
ive belioe tliat at any moment va may find oursolr-'
translaed inta their holy sccty. Amc vae nt all
timas ia the inooci for such, a translation?1


